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1.0 Purpose 
This document is the protocol for Antenatal Screening for Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia for 
Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust. It replaces any previous protocol and procedure 
documents. This Protocol should be read in conjunction with the Antenatal Screening 
guideline.  

 
 
2.0 Function 

The purpose of this is to ensure adherence to the National Screening Committee’s 
Standards of Practice for the Sickle Cell and Thalassemia Screening Programme. 

 
2.1 Aims 

• To offer early screening to all pregnant women (preferably by 10+0 weeks of pregnancy) 
and, where applicable, offer biological father screening and complete the offer of pre-natal 
diagnosis (PND) pathway by 12+0 weeks for patients booked to deliver at Frimley Park 
or Wexham Park Hospital Maternity Units and for those that accept PND to complete CVS 
by 12+6 weeks.  

• To provide adequate high quality information on the screening process to enable the 
woman and the babies biological father to make an informed decision on whether to 
accept or decline the offer of screening. 

• To ensure adequate support and counselling to all women with a confirmed diagnosis 
as the result of screening, who have chosen to end their pregnancy. 

• For women with a confirmed diagnosis from further testing as a result of screening, 
who choose to continue their pregnancy, to provide optimal management for follow-
on care during pregnancy and the subsequent newborn and childhood periods. 

 
2.2 Objectives 

• To identify and offer screening to all eligible women/couples, either pre- conceptually 
or at the booking appointment with community midwife. Wexham Park Hospital is 
classified as high prevalence so all pregnant women are offered screening for Sickle 
Cell and Thalassaemia. Frimley Park Hospital is classified as low prevalence and testing 
is assessed via the Family Origin Questionnaire.  Samples are processed at different 
laboratory hubs and the National Screening team has agreed to this arrangement. 

• To process and report on screening tests in a timely manner as detailed in the UK NSC 
Programme standards for the NHS Sickle Cell and Thalassemia Screening Programme. 

• To provide adequate information and support for women with a confirmed diagnosis. 
• At all stages in the screening process, to provide information in appropriate media 

that meets national standards (see sections 3.1 and 3.2). 
• To facilitate choices in specific timescales, with appropriate counselling, of screening 

tests and Pre Natal Diagnosis (PND), in screen positive women/couples that meet UK 
NSC working standards for the NHS Sickle Cell and Thalassemia Screening 
Programme specific standards. (see sections 4 and 6). 

• To promote an appropriate level of knowledge for all health professionals involved in the 
screening programme. 

• To minimise the adverse effects of screening: anxiety, misunderstanding, inaccurate 
information, unnecessary investigation and follow-up, and inappropriate disclosure of 
patient specific information. 

• To audit and monitor effectively the screening process and compliance with national 
standards and directives. To have in place systems for risk assessment and 
management of adverse incidents occurring during the screening process. 
 

2.3 Aetiology 
Sickle cell disease and Thalassemia disorders, also known as Haemoglobinopathy or 
haemoglobin disorders, are autosomal recessive conditions affecting the structure or 
synthesis of haemoglobin. Infants are at risk of inheriting these disorders only if both 
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parents are carriers and/or suffer from the disease. 
 
They mainly affect individuals who have originated from Africa, Asia, the Caribbean, the 
Middle East and the Mediterranean but, because of migration and subsequent integration, 
can affect any ethnic group. 
 
There are two types of haemoglobin disorders, categorised as qualitative or quantitative. 
 
Thalassaemia are quantitative disorders - alpha (α), beta (β), delta beta (δβ) and 
haemoglobin Lepore - and affect the quantity of haemoglobin produced. This results in partial 
or no production of the globin chains that form the structure of haemoglobin within the red 
blood cells. Thalassaemia major can result in severe anaemia. Regular treatments, including 
blood transfusions, are required from a very early age to enhance quality of life and long-term 
survival. 
 
Sickle cell is a qualitative disorder affecting the quality of haemoglobin produced. The 
significant haemoglobin variants are haemoglobin S (sickle), C, D (Punjab), E and O 
(Arab). This condition is characterised by a chronic haemolytic anaemia, vaso-occlusion, 
and pain of varying intensity, subsequent organ damage, chronic ill health and reduced life 
expectancy. Sickle cell disease has a high mortality and morbidity rate in young children if 
left untreated. 

 
2.4 Conditions screened for: 

Significant maternal haemoglobinopathies should be detected by antenatal screening 
and are important for maternal care: 

• Hb-SC 
• Hb-S/β thalassaemia 
• β thalassaemia intermedia 
• Hb H disease 
• Hb-SD Punjab 
• Hb-SE 
• Hb-SOArab 
• Hb-S/Lepore 
• Hb E/β thalassaemia 
• (β thalassaemia major would be clinically apparent) 
• All variants (excluding α thalassaemia) are reported and partner testing requested 
• Alpha thalassaemia variant partner testing would depend on ethnicity. 

 
2.5 Maternal conditions requiring biological father testing: 

• Conditions in (1) 
• Carrier states in mother 

• Hb-AS 
• Hb-AC 
• Hb-AD Punjab 
• Hb-AE 
• Hb-AOArab 
• Hb-A Lepore 
• β thalassaemia trait 
• δβ-thalassaemia trait 
• αo thalassaemia trait 
• HPFH 

• Any compound heterozygote state including one or more of the above 
conditions 
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• Any homozygous state of the above conditions 
• All variants (excluding alpha thalassaemia) are reported and partner testing 

requested 
• Alpha thalassaemia variant partner testing would depend on ethnicity 

 
Potentially significant disorders in the fetus that should be detected with PND 

• Hb-SS 
• Hb-SC 
• Hb-SD Punjab 
• Hb-SE 
• Hb-SOArab 
• Hb-S/Lepore 
• Hb-S/β thalassaemia 
• Hb-S/δβ thalassaemia 
• Hb-β/Lepore 
• Hb Bart’s Hydrops Fetalis (αo/αo) 
• β thalassaemia major (except cases with silent or near silent maternal 

phenotype) 
• Hb E/β thalassaemia 

 
The antenatal screening programme for sickle cell and thalassaemia requires close 
collaboration between community and hospital based antenatal services, primary care, 
laboratory services and specialist services. 

 
 

3.0 Screening 
3.1 Process 

• Al l  women booking for antenatal care will be offered the screening test for Sickle cell 
and Thalassaemia as stipulated within the national guidelines and as early as possible 
in pregnancy and definitely at booking, with an accompanying FOQ. All women will be 
offered appropriate screening in a timely manner irrespective of gestation to enable 
reproductive choice and to provide optimum pregnancy management. 

• Couples who know that they are high risk can be referred directly to the screening team 
for immediate counselling and pre-natal testing if required. The booking midwife should 
contact the screening team directly to arrange. 

• Women are offered testing with every pregnancy and therefore will receive appropriate 
pregnancy management. 

 
The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) Antenatal Care Guidelines (2008) 
recommends that women have access to maternity services at 8 - 10 weeks of pregnancy 
to give them time to consider early screening options. This is also referenced in the 
National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services (2004). 
 
Sickle cell and thalassaemia Programme Standards April 2018 
 

Timeliness of antenatal screening: Women booking in early pregnancy where test result is 
available ≤ 10+0 weeks 

• Acceptable level: ≥ 50% 
• Achievable Standard: ≥ 75% 

 
Screening should be preceded by the provision of written information, where possible 
in the woman’s first language, and there should be access to additional information 
and support in other suitable formats. Mothers should receive a copy of the information 
booklet ‘Screening tests for you and your baby’ or supported to download the digital 
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format prior to obtaining a sample for screening.  Where English is not the woman’s first 
language the digital format provides access to alternatives 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/screening-tests-for-you-and-your-baby-
description-in-brief  

 
Appropriate interpreting services should also be considered to enable the woman/couple 
to understand the information she is given. Details regarding interpreter services and 
booking can be found on the Trust intranet by searching ‘interpreting services’ 

 
The offer of screening and the decision to accept or decline, and written information given, 
should be recorded in the woman’s notes. This allows for auditable evidence that screening 
has been offered. 
 

3.2 Results and Failsafe 
 

WEXHAM PARK SITE (Appendix 1) 
• Normal results are put onto the ICE pathology results system by the 

Haematology Laboratory staff. The community midwife is responsible for 
checking the screening bloods and completing the maternity IT system within 
10 days. At the 16- week appointment the results are recorded in the hand held 
notes and the patient informed. The community midwife is responsible for 
documenting the results in the handheld notes. 

• Abnormal Variant results are emailed from Haematology to the Screening team 
generic email. The screening team contact the woman with her result and will offer 
an appointment to discuss b io logical  father test ing. Results are all entered 
onto ICE as above although the screening team will file the result within ICE as 
‘Abnormal and actioned’ should this not be evident when making the 10-day check 
the community midwife must contact the screening team to ensure they are aware of 
the result thereby providing a failsafe. 

 
Failsafe Wexham site 

•  the laboratory also provides a further failsafe by issuing a positive results list on a weekly 
basis which is sent via secure email to the screening team’s generic email address. The 
screening team will ensure this email matches the previous week’s notifications.  

• Women identified as having a Haemoglobin variant or thalassemia trait will be 
offered testing of the baby’s father.  

• Community midwife must confirm request for biological father screen has been actioned by 
contacting Screening office by email or telephone. 

 
3.2.1 Biological father testing - Wexham Park Site  

 
• A blood test will be offered to the biological father of the baby for all women with 

haemoglobin variants or thalassemia as identified on the laboratory report  
• This is the responsibility of the screening midwives. 

 
• Telephone contact is preferred method of contact, but postal appointments will be sent 

if required 
 

• Paternal consent/decline to release result data to ensure appropriate pregnancy 
management will be obtained prior to paternal screening with consent to put a copy 
of the biological father test result in the woman’s maternity notes. 

 
• Failsafe 12-week scan date. If biological father does not attend prior to scan, 

screening team will speak to the patient at time of scan or community midwife will be 
asked to arrange to screen. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/screening-tests-for-you-and-your-baby-description-in-brief
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/screening-tests-for-you-and-your-baby-description-in-brief
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• If no contact has been made by the woman or the biological father after a minimum 
of two posted appointments the SCO informs the Oxford Newborn Screening lab 
and the case will be recorded as a high risk pregnancy on screening spreadsheet. 
 

• If biological father is not available for testing, a further letter is sent to patient ensuring 
she is fully informed of the risk. Pre-natal diagnosis would be discussed and further 
consultation with fetal medicine consultant arranged if a woman wishes to consider 
this option 

 
• There is a mechanism in place to inform the newborn screening laboratory of any 

identified parental haemoglobin variants. This is to enable seamless linkage of 
antenatal and newborn programmes to aid interpretation of newborn results and 
appropriate counselling and support for families. 

 

• The Screening team informs the Newborn Screening Laboratory of any identified 
couples via an alert form 

 
• Couples at risk of having a baby with a major haemoglobin disorder, where the results of 

both parents are known but they have declined pre-natal diagnosis may wish to know their 
baby’s result before the normal time for reporting from bloodspot screening. To support 
this a single newborn bloodspot heel prick test can be obtained and sent to the specialist 
newborn screening laboratory for analysis.  

 
 

3.2.2 Results and failsafe 
 

FRIMLEY PARK SITE (Appendix 2) 
• Normal results are put onto the ICE pathology results system by the 

Haematology Lab staff. Community Midwife is responsible for checking the 
screening bloods and completing the maternity IT system within 10 days. At the 
16- w e e k  appointment the results are recorded in the hand held notes and the 
patient informed. The community midwife is responsible for documenting the results 
in the handheld notes 

• Abnormal Variant results are emailed from Haematology to the Screening team’s 
generic email. The screening team contact the woman with her result and will offer 
an appointment to discuss biological father testing.  

• When completing the 10 day check the community midwife must contact the 
screening team to ensure they are aware of the result thereby providing a failsafe. 
 

 
Failsafe Frimley Site 
• the laboratory also provide a further failsafe by issuing a positive results list on a 

weekly basis which is sent via secure email to the screening team’s generic email.  
This email also informs the screening office of all incomplete FOQ’s. The screening 
team will ensure this email matches the previous week’s notifications.  

• Women identified as having a Haemoglobin variant or thalassemia trait will be 
offered testing of the baby’s father.  

• Community midwife must confirm biological father screen has been actioned by 
contacting Screening office by email or telephone. 

 
3.2.3 Biological father testing - Frimley Park Site  
 

• A blood test will be offered to the biological father of the baby for all women with 
haemoglobin variants or thalassaemia as identified on the laboratory report. 

• This is the responsibility of the screening midwives. 
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• Telephone contact is the preferred method of contact, but postal appointments will 
be sent if required. 

• Paternal consent/decline to release result data to ensure appropriate pregnancy 
management will be obtained prior to paternal screening with consent to put a copy 
of the biological father test result in the woman’s maternity notes. 

• If previously screened and documented result available in patient’s notes and all 
’biological father’ details remain the same, then patient letter template ‘Request for 
‘biological father screen’ adapted and sent to patient to confirm we have correct 
details. Rescreening must always be offered. 

• Failsafe 12-week scan date. If biological father does not attend prior to scan, 
screening team will speak to the patient at time of scan or community midwife will 
be asked to arrange to screen. 

• If biological father is not available for testing, a further letter is sent to patient 
ensuring she is fully informed of the risk. Pre-natal diagnosis would be discussed 
and further consultation with fetal medicine Consultant arranged if a woman wishes 
to consider this option. 

• Biological father Result: Normal/low risk. Patient template ‘biological father result’ 
letter sent and copy filed in woman’s notes. 

• No Links are available to inform South West Thames Newborn Bloodspot Screening 
laboratory regarding high risk couples. Community midwives should ensure all 
relevant clinical information is recorded on the NBBS card prior to sending the 
sample to the lab. 

• Couples at risk of having a baby with a major haemoglobin disorder, where the 
results of both parents are known but they have declined pre-natal diagnosis may 
wish to know their baby’s result before the normal time for reporting from bloodspot 
screening. To support this a single newborn bloodspot heel prick test can be obtained 
and sent to the specialist newborn screening laboratory for analysis. 

 
• Outcome data can be recorded by the screening team. This information is obtained 

from the NBBS national failsafe system. 
 
3.3 Identified Pregnancies at Risk – See Appendices 3 (Wexham Park Site) and 4 (Frimley Park Site) 

• All women/couples identified as having a pregnancy at risk will have the opportunity 
to discuss the result and options for further management by expert counsellors with 
decisions clearly documented. 

 
• All women / couples should be offered counselling by expert counsellors pre and 

post pre-natal diagnosis if appropriate. Counsellors should be PEGASUS trained or will 
have attended an equivalent genetics course approved by the National Screening 
committee  

 
• All parental decisions are documented in the hospital maternity notes 

 
• Screening team liaises with PND staff and Reference Laboratory re: timing of PND 

and special Lab requirements such as maternal and/or paternal blood samples to 
accompany CVS/amniocentesis sample 

 
• Results from PND are emailed via the NHS.net secure system from the Reference 

Laboratory to the joint screening team email. The screening team then communicates 
with the woman, and organises appropriate follow-up in accordance with the woman’s 
wishes. 

 
There are recognised professional responsibilities to support women and the biological fathers 
throughout the screening process, and actions to be taken in the management of adverse 
events. 
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• Guideline on Antenatal Screening 
• Guideline on Detection and Follow-up of Fetal Anomaly 
• Maternity Clinical Governance and Risk Management Strategy and Policy 
• Managing safety incidents in NHS Screening programmes. 

 
3.4 Education and training 

The policy for education and training for Frimley Health Foundation Trust reflects 
national guidance and the maternity training needs analysis. 

 
• There is provision of an education and training programme for all healthcare 

professionals involved in the screening process which, where appropriate, utilises 
tools and media provided by the United Kingdom National Screening Committee 
(UKNSC). 

• Healthcare professionals within the screening team will be offered the opportunity and 
encouraged to apply to Kings College for the Genetic Risk Assessment and 
Counselling course. 

• All newly employed healthcare professionals involved in the screening process are 
expected to complete the antenatal screening module on the eLearning for health 
platform. 

• All healthcare professionals involved in the screening process will undertake 
update sessions on sickle cell and thalassaemia screening within the mandatory 
training programme 

• All education and training provided should be evaluated and audited, where 
appropriate utilising tools and media provided by the UKNSC. 

• Annual review of training needs to ensure that training is developed and delivered 
to meet the needs of all staff involved in antenatal screening programmes 

• Information for healthcare professionals will be disseminated through the Screening 
teams, update sessions and the annual report. 

 
 
4 Monitoring of Effectiveness and Compliance 

 
WEXHAM PARK 
• The process and frequency of monitoring is ongoing via an Excel spreadsheet which is 

updated immediately a woman is identified via the positive result laboratory notification 
process. The positive result will be filed as ‘result abnormal, noted and actioned’ on the ICE 
system by the screening team acting as an acknowledgment; if this action has not taken 
place within 10 days when the community midwife responsible for the case will check 
booking blood results, they will make contact with the screening team, thereby acting as a 
failsafe. In addition, the laboratory produces a weekly failsafe report, which is sent via the 
screening team generic email, of all positive and rejected samples. 
 

FRIMLEY PARK 
• The process and frequency of monitoring is ongoing via an Excel spreadsheet which is 

updated following the receipt of a ‘biological father screen ‘request. These results are 
emailed by blood sciences to the generic antenatal screening email. The community 
midwife should email or telephone the screening office when she completes her 10 day 
check to ensure the screening team is aware of the ‘biological father screen ‘request, 
thereby acting as a failsafe. In addition, the laboratory produces a weekly failsafe report, 
which is sent via the screening team generic email, of all biological father screen requests 
and incomplete FOQs/rejected samples. 

 
• The Local Antenatal and Newborn Screening Teams are responsible for 

establishing appropriate links with the laboratories to establish mechanisms for 
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collection and reporting of data, in line with national proforma, for Sickle Cell & 
Thalassaemia screening. 

 
• Data on number of tests, gestation at time of test, and uptake of screening supplied 

by Haematology Lab. Data on numbers of carriers identified, biological father 
screens, at-risk couples and prenatal diagnoses collated and supplied by screening 
team. 

 
• The Trust will produce quarterly KPI figures and an annual audit report, 

pertaining to the previous fiscal year, to the Screening and Immunisation 
teams, NHS England and NHS Improvements Kent, Surrey & Sussex and 
South East (Thames Valley) Teams and the UK National Screening 
Committee. 

 
Incident management 
Any adverse incident will be reported via the internal RL system for investigation, management 
and learning. Incidents will be investigated by the screening team as specified in ‘Managing 
Safety Incidents in NHS screening programmes with the completion of a SIAF form. 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/managing-safety-incidents-in-nhs-screening-programmes 
 
 

5 Local contacts 
 

 
Wexham Park Antenatal & Neonatal 
Screening Co-ordinator:  
01753 633301  
 
Frimley Park Antenatal & Newborn 
Screening Co-ordinator:  
01276 526989 
 

 
 
Frimley samples will be sent to 
Wessex genetics lab and then 
on to Oxford 

National Haemoglobinopathy reference 
Laboratory: 
 
John Radcliffe Hospital Oxford 
Molecular Haematology 
Level 4  
John Radcliffe Hospital  
Headington 
Oxford 
OX3 9DU 

Email 

hbopathy.screening@nhs.net;  

Contact form 

http://www.oxford-tran...  

Telephone 01865 572 769 

Telephone 01865 572 826  

 

 
 

6 Auditable standards 
 All pregnant women will be offered screening for haemoglobin variants and 

thalassaemia at booking. The action plan will be stated on the laboratory result form 
and the screening team will follow up all cases of variant detected results. The date of 
test taken, result, patient informed and action taken will be documented in the 
“investigation and results of test” page in the maternal health care record. 

http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/managing-safety-incidents-in-nhs-screening-programmes
mailto:hbopathy.screening@nhs.net;
http://www.oxford-translational-molecular-diagnostics.org.uk/
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7.0  Communication 
If there are communication issues (e.g., English as a second language, learning 
difficulties, blindness/partial sightedness, deafness) staff will take appropriate measures 
to ensure the patient (and the baby’s biological father, if appropriate) understand the 
actions and rationale behind them. Trust interpreter guidance should be considered 
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Appendix 1  
 
Booking Midwife (Community) 

• Booking < 10 weeks 
• All women offered screening at booking appointment. 
• Ensure all women received copy of NSC booklet ‘screening tests for you & your baby’ or have downloaded digital link 
• Family Origin Questionnaire completed on ICE 
• All results checked and entered on to Maternity IT system within 10 days by Community Midwife. 
• If High risk result confirm Biological father screen has been completed  
• Should this not be evident when making the 10 day checks the CMW must contact screening to ensure they are aware of the 

result? Telephone 01753 633301 or email fph-tr.AntenatalandNewBorn@nhs.net  
 

Screening Team 
 
HIGH RISK RESULT: Biological father SCREEN REQUIRED 

• Notification of request for biological father sent to screening email  
• Print off result and file message under ‘archived screening completed 
• Check result against patient details on ICE and ensure patient is pregnant and booked on maternity IT system. 
• Make an entry in sickle and thalassemia spread sheet   

.\screening spreadsheets  
• File in EDD order (make entries in alphabetical order until EDD available). 
• Telephone woman to inform her of result and arrange biological father testing 
• Send letter to the woman with her result and information leaflet ‘information for fathers ‘and appointment details for baby’s father. 

TEMPLATES\Frimley letterhead carrier.doc. 
• Appointments to be entered on to electronic phlebotomy diary clearly indicating baby’s father details 
• Even if biological father result is available on the laboratory ICE system from previous screening REPEAT Screening is ALWAYS 

offered. 
Biological father Results  

• Results should be followed up on ICE within 5 working days. 
• If normal send biological father screen result letter. ..\Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia\BLANK TEMPLATES\Frimley letter head 

Partner results.doc 
• Include a copy of the result from the ICE system for the father’s future reference. 
• Details to be entered on to screening spread sheet and maternity IT system. 
• All contact should be documented on Screening Spreadsheet, this can be done by inserting a comment, date and initials into cell 

containing biological father’s name. 
• Screening Midwife will file the result within ICE as abnormal and actioned.  

Tracing the partner may involve: 
 

• Obtaining the consent of the woman to speak to baby’s father PRIOR to contact being made as he may not be aware of pregnancy.  
• Correct identification of the father of the baby including as many demographics as possible.   
• Contacting the father using details on maternity IT system or  possibly via GP 
• If needed, send an addition letter confirming appointment details for screening.  Send leaflet ‘Tests for Dads’ if not already done so.  
• Update hand-held maternity notes 
• Update spreadsheet and maternity IT system with full antenatal results including HBO status in ‘Medical History 4’ tab.  

Unable to contact patient: 
• If no contact by phone, send a letter clearly stating that biological father testing is required. Include an appointment for father of 

baby to attend for screening. 
• Include an appropriate patient information leaflet and ‘information for fathers’ leaflet 
•  After several attempts (three or more) over 1 week enlist the help of the Community Midwife who may know something or be able 

to visit to explain to woman or obtain a partner sample. 
• If still unable to make contact another letter should be sent summarising HBO status, communication attempts, that the woman will 

be assumed to be ‘high risk’ The letter needs to clearly state that there is a serious risk of harm to the baby. Copy to GP and 
Community Midwife.  Letter to be stored on shared drive with a hard copy attached to the notes in the folder 

 
FAILSAFE: 

• A weekly failsafe list is sent to the screening team generic email to cross check against all biological father screen notifications 
identified from the preceding week. 
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Appendix 2 
 
Booking Midwife (Community) 

• Booking < 10 weeks 
• All women offered screening at booking appointment. 
• Ensure all women received copy of NSC booklet ‘screening tests for you & your baby’ or have downloaded digital link 
• Family Origin Questionnaire completed on ICE 
• All results checked and entered on to maternity IT system within 7-10 days by Community Midwife. 
• Community midwife to email screening midwives with any high risk results where biological father screen is indicated, to ensure 

they are aware (fph-tr.antenatalscreening@nhs.net).  
 

Screening Team 
 
HIGH RISK RESULT: Biological father SCREEN REQUIRED 

• Notification of request for biological father sent to screening email  
(fph-tr.antenatalscreening@nhs.net) by blood sciences.  

• PINK Communication proforma commenced with screening midwives checking result on ICE. 
• Patient details added to HBO database (HBO data antenatal screening antenatal clinic files). 

 
• All women are contacted by phone and informed of result and appropriately counselled. 
• Biological father of the baby is offered to attend ANC for blood test (bringing his NHS number) At this appointment the screening 

midwife will provide ‘information for fathers’ leaflet & answer further questions. 
• Even if biological father result is available on the laboratory ICE system from previous screening. It is ALWAYS confirmed that the 

biological father remains the same and REPEAT Screening is ALWAYS offered. 
 

Biological father Results  
• Result emailed by blood sciences to generic screening email. 
• Normal result: Send biological father screen result letter using patient letter template linked to mother’s hospital number.  
• Complete Pink Communication proforma and file with biological father result letter in hospital notes. 
• Record details on HBO data database. 

 
• All contact should be documented on Pink Communication sheet and database updated.  
• Patient letter template letter sent amended to suit individual scenario. 

 
Tracing the partner may involve: 

• Review of maternity booking letter to establish if patient is aware of her status. 
• Obtain the consent of the mother to speak to the baby’s father prior to contact being made as he may not be aware of the pregnancy  
• If needed send an additional letter confirming appointment details for the screen 
•  Always include leaflet ‘Tests for Dads’ in all correspondence.  
• Update communication proforma 
• Update Database  

 
Unable to contact patient: 

• No contact by phone, send a letter clearly stating that biological father testing is required. Include a request for biological father of 
baby to arrange appointment for blood test.  

• Include an appropriate patient information leaflet and ‘information for fathers’ leaflet 
• Document on the PINK Communication proforma. 
• If no response add message to Viewpoint scan system requesting ultrasonographer to ensure patient speaks to screening team at 

time of scan. 
• If attempts prove unsuccessful contact Community Midwife to arrange to obtain the screen. 
• If still unable to make contact send patient a consultant appointment to attend.  
• Following discussion with patient with the absence of biological father result or persistent DNA then another letter should be sent 

summarising the risks and options available including pre-natal diagnosis (PND) and explaining that NBBS will, in most cases, 
identify if baby is affected. The letter needs to clearly state that there is a serious risk of harm to the baby. Copy to GP and 
Community Midwife.  Letter to be filed in hospital notes with Pink Communication proforma. 

 
FAILSAFE: 
Weekly failsafe list is sent to generic email for screening team to cross check against all biological father screen notifications from blood 
sciences 
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Appendix 3 
 
Abnormal result (biological father of the baby result demonstrates HBO carrier status): 

• Check with laboratory or Consultant Haematologist if unsure of clinical significance for baby. 
• Consider use of Apogi website to identify clinical significant high risk couple or refer to Brent Sickle cell and Thalassaemia Centre  

for advice.  
• If result has implications for baby (1:4 chance of being affected), couple to be invited in for counselling and options discussed 

including prenatal diagnosis PND.  
• Ensure SC&T programme literature included with all written and verbal information. 
• Interpreting services resources should be accessed where necessary. 

 
  

When biological father testing is not possible or not accepted: 
• Woman must be designated as high risk on spreadsheet (highlight entry in red) 
• Ensure an alert is on maternity IT system and maternal results documented/ biological father testing not done. 
• Options including prenatal diagnosis (PND) must be discussed, and the offer and decision documented.  
• If PND declined, send a summary letter of care offered and that PND was declined, copy to GP and CMW and that the pregnancy 

will be considered as high risk with unknown/serious risk to newborn. Blood test from the baby can be offered at birth but must be 
sent to specialist newborn screening lab.   

• Record decline on high risk antenatal spreadsheet and Screening spreadsheet. 
• Inform Oxford newborn screening laboratory by sending ‘Notification of couples at risk’ form.   
• Document that the above has been done in the notes if possible. 
• Make a note in the diary of the anomaly scan date (with full details) and attempt to see the woman / baby’s father at that visit.  
•  Update hand-held notes. 

 
IF PND accepted: 

• Arrange for couple to attend consultation +/- CVS / amino with fetal medicine consultant. 
• Complete combined screening prior to PND and consent women appropriately as sample will only be tested for the identified 

haemoglobinopathy. 
• Ensure Oxford University Hospital lab are informed and sample booked in with them. 
• Maternal/paternal blood (4mls EDTA) to be taken and sent prior to procedure to reference laboratory).if possible or if not must be 

sent with the CVS/Amnio sample.  
• Sample sent directly to Oxford and will only be tested for requested haemoglobinopathy.  
• Ensure mother has contact information for the screening team and knows how/when result will be communicated. 

 
If PND declined: 

• Send a summary letter of care offered and that PND was declined, copy letter to GP and CMW informing them that pregnancy will 
be considered as high risk with unknown/serious risk to newborn. Ensure parents are aware that the NBBS test will identify most 
abnormal variants but not all. 

• Complete entry on spreadsheet. 
• Communicate to paediatricians via the High risk antenatal spreadsheet 
• Place an alert on Maternity IT system on the front page clearly stating that partner testing has not been done. 
• Inform reference laboratory, sending ‘Notification of couples at risk’ form (template available from the Screening team) via 

NHS.net to hbopathy.screening@nhs.net  
• Single blood spot heal prick test can be offered for baby at birth and sent to the newborn screening lab at Oxford. 

 
If the baby’s father has been tested elsewhere: 

• Offer repeat screen to the biological father in all subsequent pregnancies. 
• If declining repeat and result taken from another trust obtain a hard copy and file in notes. 
• Be aware that testing in some countries is unreliable and should not be seen as reassuring. 
• If there is no evidence of the test result the woman must be designated as high risk (see above), offered PND and if declined 

summary letter sent as above. 
 

If prenatal diagnosis is arranged but woman does not attend: 
• Attempt to be made to contact woman, offer further counselling and rearrange PND appointment.  
• If unable to make contact double check address and telephone numbers on all hospital systems and GP surgery. 
• If unsuccessful write to woman to remind her that her baby could be born with a haemoglobin disease and the implications of that.  

Copy to GP and CMW. 
• Ask CMW to visit woman at home or see at next available appointment to ascertain reason for non-attendance and offer the 

opportunity to rearrange. 
• If unable to contact then the Woman is designated as high risk , alert is placed on maternity IT system and actioned as above 
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Appendix 4 
 
 
Abnormal result (biological father of the baby result demonstrates HBO carrier status): 

• Check with laboratory or Consultant Haematologist if unsure of clinical significance for baby. 
• Use Apogi website to identify clinical significant high risk couple or refer to Brent sickle cell and thalassaemia Center for advice. If 

result has implications for baby (1:4 chance of being affected), couple to be invited in for counselling and PND offered. Ensure 
SC&T programme literature included with all written and verbal information. 

• Interpreting services resources are accessed where necessary. 
 
  

When biological father testing is not possible or not accepted: 
• Woman must be designated as high risk on spreadsheet. 
• Complete PINK Proforma with all contact attempts recorded and / or couples decision not to attend for screening. 
• PND must be offered, and the offer and decision documented.  
• If PND declined, send a summary letter, adapt patient centre template to include care offered and that PND was declined, copy to 

GP and CMW and that the pregnancy will be considered as high risk with unknown/serious risk to newborn. NBBS to be taken on 
day 5.  

• Record decline on High risk antenatal spreadsheet and HBO data spreadsheet. 
 

 
IF PND accepted: 

• Arrange for couple to attend consultation +/- CVS / amino with fetal medicine consultant. 
• Consent woman for QF-PCR T21,18&13 and for appropriate haemoglobinopathy test 
• Ensure Oxford University Hospital lab are informed, and sample booked in with them. Include 4mls EDTA from both parents. (see 

guideline for contact details). 
• Sample initially sent to Wessex genetics lab, as per local protocol and forwarded to Oxford. 
• Sample will be tested for T21,18&13 at Wessex and Haemoglobinopathy testing will be performed at Oxford  

 
 
If PND declined: 

• Send a summary letter of care offered and that PND was declined, copy letter to GP and CMW informing them that pregnancy will 
be considered as high risk with unknown/serious risk to newborn. Ensure parents are aware that the NBBS test will identify most 
abnormal variants but not all. 

• Complete entry on spreadsheet. 
• Ensure mother has contact information for the screening team and knows how/when result will be communicated. 
• Single blood spot heel prick test can be offered for baby at birth and sent to the SW Thames newborn screening lab at St Helier 

 
 
If the baby’s father has been tested elsewhere: 

• Offer repeat screen to the biological father in all subsequent pregnancies. 
• If declining repeat and result taken from another trust and copy available file in notes with completed PINK communication proforma 

(with consent). Send a summary letter, adapt patient letter template accordingly. 
• Be aware that testing in some countries is unreliable and should not be seen as reassuring. 
• If there is no evidence of the test result the woman must be designated as high risk (see above), offered PND and if declined 

summary letter sent as above. 
 

 
 
If prenatal diagnosis is arranged but woman does not attend: 

• Attempt to be made to contact woman, offer further counselling and rearrange PND appointment.  
• If unable to make contact double check address and telephone numbers with GP surgery. 
• If unsuccessful write to woman to remind her that her baby could be born with a haemoglobin disease and the implications of that.  

Copy to GP and CMW. 
• Ask CMW to visit woman at home or see at next available appointment to ascertain reason for non-attendance and offer the 

opportunity to rearrange. 
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